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““‘SîrSâ ïKft“Kg
Thompson is beyond douK the bra- The first case cslWi « «"the

con light and gmdwg star for teas. aw that of African invaders. The skiiii.g is a
For handsome wedding invitations, M”-8?" **** Buts* coin of about the «h» of a

elegantly printed, patronise the Ha- fcj&'Sti*. ~*r ^i^t ia^e tM

«. ••«*».:• a- ssàïïascui’sri ^ £L*«5r„i,"rfatnation." commenced m this issue, nd th»t he had eut and removed from ■**’“>•> W reason o 1 . J’
is one of thrilling interest. £ Item » quantity of wood, fence **«*»“"•

Choice Fedit.—California nectar- posts, poles and rails. The deft, put subioet^U we have pursued
. 0 05 mes 20c. at Thompson «. tha counter claim for damages ariseg ... • kvJ'' 7 b el modern mint
• 2 11 Yesterday saw the first sisighin* of from the non-fulfilment of the wndh with (w, ailligcnce to admit of

the season. The heavy snow till of tiens of the lease by pltf., oor aconiring a knowledge ef ancient
Sunday night was nuaeeompanied by not built a summer kitchen anfl-taalk *far y|llford vaines his

SAX’■■“■' 7
^UÜfgSZÜn&ï JS VSiZ&î WSâjgBSw*-^-
iog, when addressee will be delivered and Jas. H. Ackla»«L»ero
by the Rev W. J. MneklesUm, and ed. himm L An act respecting conditional sales
thé Rev. J. F. Ureeron. I If^^ ve^^When aho.^t lialftito of chattels came into force on the 1st

At Thohpsoh’b.—Finnan baddies, . .^ nired he became diesstia- inst., and wiH materially affect the
smoked bloaters, salmon trout, Labra- Swished to leave Tid hrmwtib practice of selling musical vstru-
dor herrings, smoked hemngs and who w^wTtliiig toivnt moots and also sewing m .ohines by
codfish. ftrSr^Mdtote it off l.« hand», instalment, providing the latter he

The Caledonia S»chm publishes an h meantime wie .Phillip Robesem not classed as household f“«irttmj.
announcement of the death of Blanche, ^"iTto Liiy the farm. «id. Selhng ptanos and ^B m^h.n^
sued three years and ten months, V.1 JL ,,,,1 thnt nltf selit word ttatt on the instalment pin* has oooasioneu youngest daughter of Mr. 1.8. Rowat. ^hT^Xform and that Me » good deal oftroabfo te mrnnhctar- 

0», refers will remember Mr. H.rwat straw. He aocr-d- ~ mtd . parchmye Hgg
former teacher in the Athens . , ^ ; ”loads. The sale to. among the poorer « asses,

public school. „ hating Men through, pâtf,
The annual meeting of 8t. Paul s [eBaed the farm to another pa*ï- “ * agic mcnt and paying Scver-

Presbyterian congregation was held Deft. swore that the wood, fence P**4? b ™h“haa b^n unable to
last night. The reports of tl.e seveml and raiIB had beyn cut on shares, and lbe manufJC-
officers showed the varions deport- that the pltf. had received her share, meet hor ««iWi ..«s bad nower to 
ments of the church to be in a flour. with tUe exception of a poi tion winch tow^ ^ he, dhoPa8e and
i hing condition, with the finances in he had left on the farm tor her. A e" Machine, doing her
a satisfactory state. Urge number of witnesses yere » JJ* "Xs^y p„id; but

'k A very large funeral procession amined touching tlie val“e ot.™e ,|,e Uw that lias just come i,. force is 
followed the remains of Rliodn Keys, straw, wood and cedar. The toy. ^ prevent this until certain
which weie deposited in the Fillers- after an hour s deliberation, brought filialities* are complied with, and 
tille vault on Friday last. The de- m a verdict of $16 and costs in foam the8e )on,,alitles wiH materially henc- 
oeased died,on the 16th inst., m her of pltf- tit the purchaser. Piano nnd sewing
24th year, end her death is mourned Hamuki. GnyoaD r. W*. HiRrE».—- mac|,ine agents will do well to coo- 
by a large circle of friends. Action to recover balance claimed to (heir , ( advisers before seizing

The new ’bus for the Gamble be due tor cutting wood. Defendant machinet for instalments
House was completed to-day. and claimed that tlm wood wmi not corseet- over(j|le 
goes into use on the roule to tlie sta- ]y measured by pltf., as it would not 
lion It is a very fine lie, and re- hold out measure when piled where he 
fleet's great credit upon the builder, drew it. Deft, put in a counter chum,
Mr. N C. Williams, of this town. fol- wood drawn off the lot by pltf..
Mr Pierce drives a nobby turnout, without liis knowledge or cotisant, 
and is to he congratulated upon his Deft, was allowed pay for wood proved, 
public spirit. to have been removed, reducing we

À verv successful literary and mnsi- amount claimed. Verdict for pit! tor 
cal temperance meeting was held in $15.25 and costs, 
the Methodist Church on Friday Jaxbs Cavmuaa r. John Hctiscs.— 
evenin'' last. Tlie Rev. D. C. Sauu- Action to nwover claim for wages. 
derson=pre«ided. The church was pUf. could not prove the aetoal 
well filled, and tlie audience enjoyed amount bargained for nor tip 
a pleasai t and prcfitulleevrn'ng’seo- received, and tiie case was ailjmnawt
lertainmeut. to allow him jtu bring, material witr
ye Mr. F. Fierce, proprietor of tlie nesses.
Gamble Houee, lias jn-t had engraved A. James e, N. J. Mabbhaix.—Ac- 
u very fine woodcut of his hotel, ^ou to recover amount due oti Luû 
which he intends using in his stiver- insurance preaeiunis. Deft, put lk a 

Ti will also embellish p]ea 0f deception used by pltf. is. ob- 
of the Gamble House taining tlie application, but did not 

succeed in establishing his contention.
CORTES. Pltf. finally «Bared to take a verdict

Mr D. Fisher shipped a splendid for $20 and Mosts, the policy te» be 
•bus sleigh to Mr. Joint R. Wight, of surrendered.
the Ottawa House, Kewboro, a tew g. Boddt r. J. M. Mc\aiuh, *..d., 
days ago. Tlie sleigh is a dandy, and 1ND ]j. Pajukb, oak.«i»hbk.—Verdict 
reflucls much credit on the monufac 
lurer. The'bus is an evidence that 
our carriage makers are able to turn 

„ out a class of work second to none.
DOORS AND^ASH KEPT

Planing olid. Rippi^ST i0o largo for this Reason of the y*ai.
In oi'der to clear them out we have 
out the prices away down, regardless 
of cost. When »n Brockville call and 
nee our $4 overcoats. W. B. Gillespie,
Neileon’a old stand, King st., four 
doors east of Bucl st., Brockville.

On Friday evening, the 25th inst.. 
an entertainment will be given in the 
Glen Buell cheese factory by the 
Eureka Troupe, a local organisation 
of great merit. Mies Maude Addison 
and Mr. C. C. Slack will take part m 
the programme. There will also be 
a good orchestra present. Admission,
25 cents ; children, 15 cents. Tne 
committee promise three hours of 
solid enjoy men L _

The issue of the Repobtei for Jan.
29th will be a special edition, printed 
on fine paper and containing cuts 
illustrating points of local interest.
A large number of extra conies wdl be 
printed for gratuitous circulation in 
this county. Those who desire to 
lake advantage of the advertising fnc- 
ililiê» "Abided by the special edition 
-hould send tin ir order» at once, as 
the apace we have to dispose of is 
very limited. ^
t On Tliursdiiy afternoon last Mr. D.
Fisher met with a serious accident, 
which will lay him np for some time.
He wa» assis' ing in lifting aome tables 
down from the loft above the driving 
shed at the Methodist Church, when a 
plank broke and he fell to the ground, 
a distance of about nine feet. The 
heavy I able which he was lifting foil 
noon bis left wrist, breaking the 
bones, and hie left shoulder and left 
hip were also badly bruised. Mr.
Fisher is suffering n great deal from
the effects of his injuries. ' Now Cherao Factory. W

We coll tile attention of Superin- a large meeting was held at IsaM 
tendent Mooney to a matter aliout pjoidu school house on a lecent etSt)- 
which we luar many complaint.. i„g, for tiie purpose of arrangingfier 
The west-bound train, instead of be- the operation next sea.sou of the lew IT
ing milled up to the station platform cheese factory erected by the Bender- If ft I I

• arrival, is halted east of the ^ Bros. Mr. Soabirry Seoul pro- 
car is gjjyd 0Ver witli the meeting. Mr.

F. Scovil was appointed secretary ;
Mr. Andrew Heodereon, treasurer;
Mr. William Mitolv ll, salesman, ana 
Messre. John Chamberlain and Henry 

Mr. William
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When the Ninth DivisionLOCAL SUMMARY. • J it%
A. <Notch,Prices Kicked Down to Bottom

And our Elephant an Ht« *Mk with tiaMduBMat.

as. . ■ i
*r— à I

. V/.- BISHO
’ i atHIHB AMD N&25EB0BXM& LOCALI

TIES srartT WRITTEN FT. T-

- GEO.

Winter. - 1888-9 - Winter.

If ji faut a

-
—Coal Oil oo the premia»» of 

Call and see ue pantp the 
until the ftrit of

..$1 00 
. 0>

J ■venta as Maa tor Oar EaW at 
PeneO -Leeal Annenaoemontn 

Boiled *l*ht Down.«.il. Weil in the cellar. G<x>de àt Wholesale lriced 
January. Sample quotations :

îtitiSti?.?:::;; 1
200 yard» Spool Thr«d..... 0 08 Tobacco.-

Briar.................
1 00 Diamond..............
0 08 Napoleon---------
0 04 Honeysuckle ..
1 00 T. A B., per plijg------
1 00 Two Cigare----- • -

T. T. / 1 00 Men’s Rock Island Boot»
Coon Coals and Aateaehnn Mintles very cheap.

gfW §l«etrti»f«fBlfi.
A. A. Fieher, Oao 
Mr. Fowler. 
was that of

Maa. Ruin Timor r. W’a. Hums.— 
Pltf. sought to recover $50.50 fa 
damages, it being alleged that deft.

Wedding 
o------o Stationery. SUIT OR 

OVERCOAT

.: : : :

0 48
} 00 
1 00

16 pounds Sugar

12 “ Gran. Sogar .
!> Raking Soda.

Bice.................

0 54
0 48 
0 48 
0 68

A Great Variety of the
jVT the lowest price,

0 201 Latest and Best DesignsTea0 CALX ATif“ :6
G. W. BISHOP’S, King St., BrockviUe.KEPT IN bTOCH.i

tOvercoats at Coat 
Goat Robes at Co»t. ;

..Those Reqclbino a Style not 
Kept ox Hand, çVn SelsOt 

whom Samples.

Invitation* Printed In the Beet 
Style of the Art.

PHIL. WILTSE & CO.
The new flrrn will settle all HabllltleeofPhiLWUtee.

p. s.__I have one op the BEST CUTTERS in Canada.

N. B. f :
All Parties indebted to Phil. Wilt» will please call at once 

treal House and settle their accounts.*. *

at the Mon-

■m
A - Thrifty - Woman. PRICES MODERATE.

ping tours during that time.

■ample» Bent by «nil on Application.

EQUALLED ATHE REPORTER OFFICE
as a

AiUensià teg;.

LADIES OF FARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY,

lower prices than any store m town.

Ml
DIVISION COURT

Blank Forms.
r>:

Agent, Athens.J. L. GALLAGHER,Printed especially for Leeds and 

Grenville. Prices uniform with those 

of wholesale stationers. Good paper 

and clear letter press.

Ask for our C3T - : Farmers
READ THIS!. « 1

:: Hurrah ! :a. S»,. „a See » { SSffiF*;

, That we offer the Beat Value in, Black 
Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Merv 

Please Bear in Mind tss- -, 6ilkl> Black Faille Française and Satins, 
[ ever seen io Bvockvil.e,

Mantle and Ulster Cloths we

i

I1 mWESTPORT. reporter,

bS-mtKHAT, .Tan. l«.—It is expected 
that the Presbyterian Church will he 

- - not latter titan tlie
hfçw is the time to Order

Farmers and Young People Especially, Sap Buckets and Pans. -
Athens, Ont. .

K8TABLI6HED IN THE INTEREST OToffer re idy fur opening 
10th of February. The furnace, new 
windows, new seats, fc-t. have been 
placed in order, and eveiytltiug is be
ing dt.nc to make it an edifice that 
will be an omatue* to the village 
and it credit to its promoters.

The Methodist concert on 
inst. wits a decided success, 
vocal and instrumental music of tlie 
Elgin troupe, as well as that furnished 

Iby ihe Kewboro Orchestra, was highly 
appreciated.

Jt couple of American horse buy
ers are at work here,, and during the 
last two or three days have gathered 
in.over 20 head, although ill* prices 
paid were quite low. 

wi The wind storm pn the evening of 
f(lie 9th inst.. blew down the engine 
house here, and caused a little trouble 
ni'getting tho old “R. G. Hervoy

from under the debris.

. ( In Jacket,
Again, Again. j very Special Value. FOR SALE. Best Tin, Good Work, 

and no Leaks.
:

Do you W»nt ts* { gJ'^whichhThel to^ght at’very special" prices.see our

H. S. MOFFATT,

DELOUMA WILTSE.

%
4general Merchant * Portmaeter.

HOW AND TON DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE:

For the BUST VALUE in Dry Ooo4a *• t®

TH08. BRADY, Merrill Block, KING St. EAST,
BROCKVILLE,

the 17th I WILL ALSO SELL THE BAL

ANCE OF 
STOVES AT GREATLY 

REDUCED prices.

e sums The
MY STOCK OF

4-tr cSxir'Æ. tr?Sdi5it55rior«K
THE LEADING

Furniture & Undertaking r

!.rising inwtter. 
a description 
which will shortly appear iu the Kb-

CIIBK6F. VAT.X & PACTORT 
WORK CIIFAP ARID 

WABRAKTED.

House, Victoria 3t., ParmeretiUe.planing mill. Deposit 76c. with Moffett, who will 
give lot it *1 Worth of Goods.

T. G. STEVENS 
Sc BRO.

.« JSSYja :‘5î°KD<iT.8AAoS.Ï
Fack will out you Ckkmt.

YOU IlAVRIf|‘Ror
HoProprietor.E. W. MIDDLETON,

Eavetroughing and Roofing a 

Specialty.^
We keep a fine assortment ofto emerge 

Fortunately, no one was hurl, as the 
night-watch had just time to make 
'good his escape.

A Muses & Son, of Brockville, 
have leased a building, from M. Mc
Cann for a year, ami opened a branch 
clothing house.

Peter McLaren, the lumberman, 
ha» been hero this week exploring 
the mineral resources of. the district, 
Since T. K. Taggart found his phos
phate mine Imre a few weeks ago and 
has done so will out of it we begin to 
think we shall find;that wears loestrd 
in the neutre of a rich mineral dis-

fur $11.75 and $7.75 against gar
nishee.

THIS MILL BEING
THOROUGHLY - EQUIPPED - WITH - THE - BEST - MACHINERY,
THOROUGH paJM can rely npon gcttine First-class W ork.

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

Malcolm Davison v. AVm. 1’ariihu 
Action to recover for 28 days’ work 
done for the fijen of Parish & Motes. 
Deft, claimed that no partnership 
existed, and that Mc des sent pltf. to 

k for deft, to balance on old. ae- 
count. By consent the case was re
ferred to, tho -arbitration of O. W. 
Greene.

C. H. Kincvid ». 1 rafk Wilt -»•; 
pltf. asked for an or 1er to examine 
deft, as to the disposal ofthis a*ets. 
The judge decLned matiugriJie ordnr,. 
on the ground t2iat deft, had made aif 
assignment.

The rest of tiie citses were unde
fended, and went lor plaintiffs by 
default.

R D. Judson & Son, E buy YOUR STOVES AT' 
THE ATHENS STOVE DEPOT.

j>Ioul<lingr, Matching,
Done with Quickness and Accuracy. W. F. EARL.ALSO THE ANTISKTTIC

EMBALMING
lumber steaming apparatus.

brought ciposure to sun and wind.

Improved

TAKE NOTICE

twice» to salt tho thoo». MRg WM MOTT.Cooling Board,

“ toîu=J».,C'

tricl. Undertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.
SAVE MOISEY

Big reduction in men’s suits and 
overcoats, hoys’ sails and overcoats 
and children’s suits and overcoats, at 
the great cut price sale now going on 
at Oilier pie’», Brockville. As a speci
al inducement, to iutredoce ourselves 
to the citizens of tlie country, we 
will give away freh every twentieth 
imrchase, whether large or small.
Call and see us. Our prices sre 
right, sud vour purchase, if bouglit at 
the right time, may not cost you any
thing. In underwear, furs,.and men’s
furnishings, our prive» are-the lowesi _________________

pÈ°oïd tiled 4WdJsratio?Buelies^ AUCTION SALE
Village lot 1» farmersyille.

|:iîfï,î“s®ï G|J|J'LJN[JxVIJ’llJFl
fewyPE'SSS •2$t&525mi ÜSS55™
îÉÈSSxSEïs s; S’alSHgliSr

ninth ooncoa8lon of the said towm^iip of pets nnd toilet nrtiolles FREE, ant eicry K ^C^N^tCO^PiniLMHEBA. 101 Broadway,STt.

AssreStissss
EiSËEîlse#

feasBfe^ssg sssShs&m inwfKie

wî-MSSlSsi». ÆETiKiiKa -
âB-ssmisas®1

CorTRIOHI» fur jboott eaa«a. .“CW 
etc., quickly procured. AddwM

MCHH * CO.. V.1..1 Setloltere. 
ommi, omrn ift Broadway, m. u

Matched Lumber, &c., FOR SALE.A Variety of Moulds. ^

at low prioo for eash. p EAItL,

Our warerooma are fllleU with a well «tooted
mrnltnre of AU Ktnda, Parlorstock ofAlîiiiM High School.

The attendance Pit Athens KBigJ»1 
Suliool is much larger than was expect
ed at ti ® of last term. Jîlie
number on tin? roll now is 102, tins 
number will be increased this mouth, 
probably, to JaM- Clasnes have been 
formed for Senior matiioulation or 
university wo*kof the first ypar ; Jun- 
ior mal ricnlath* with honor in classics, 
English and nuetheiuaties ; first class 
leathers examiHitions, grade 0 ; and 
second and thind élus» touchera 
illation». The prospect for grand re 
suits next xiwmer is exceeding!! 
bright. Tlifire are hilt, two or tlirAi 
vacant scajts in «he a«ho<d. All wlo 
purpose a^tenxBeg the High Scbjol 
but have not ye* enrolled their nines 
should not delay * day longer, feie 
promotion exwninatioo from the feet 
form is held bet ouce a year, In Jew- 
This examination must be passed! by 
nil who wish to ec 1er the second tlm. 
Candida: es who enter tlie first ^rin 
this month will bo allowed to 
on tho promotion examination fext 
June. V

. -'SiGAMBLE’S Room Balte, Woven Wire, end Waited 
' Bldehoerde, Kxten-

Athens.21-tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
HOUSE AVE., BROCKVILLE.

: Good News! :

*M TaMee. FARM FOR SALE.!

suit the times.

on the promisee, to

COURT
T. G. STEVENS A B«0.

Athens, Ont.
New

ECONOMY WITH» COMFORT.

.gHE'S CHANGED HHS' NASS.

BY ENG, THE ATHENS BOY.
There's many a dame has «hanged her name,
mâQtrussâSa».

it the right man was but there.
But Farmcrsville. say what you will.

Has doue it up quite brown ;
She took a name of classic fame 

For her intended town.
Athens, the place of ancientfàme, *

For Idolat ry was known ;
And' Athens new Is famous too—

I uullaris) try to own.

JOHN GIBSON Sc BROS.than Ever atBigger Bargain*
bargain shoeBROCKVILRE’S one price

HOUSE--------D. W. BOB NJhx,

j “rsssKssSnSgassihBrJraxvrTg» - s-ssjgnjs
anoea. BUppara. Otovaa. M“**“*JTi^«over bmueht Into UrooltvtUu, anil at prfcea that AthWafl>fame<l*f'u apnULdintt new-

To Ærwtîtrm'er.“6»Œr

Then let us all unite to call 
The name appropriate,

™$%i%ïzzï,.'srLrfuse,
J

T>. W. DOWNEY(fflï£®r' n'l r'

fire insurance.

eaja&aa ssSuXfe. 
HSÆ- jssnxsssa

the underelgnea

on lie
switch, where the î'issenger 
left standing in the middle of a field 
while the shunting is being done. 
The inconvenience of this arrange
ment is felt and bitterly complained 
of by travellers and the publie gener
ally, and we hope that the authorities 
of the road will lake slope to remedy 
,he state of affairs complained ol. 

that they have been reminded of

DEWEY & BUCKMAN
______ represent eight----------

MAGISTRATES’These having charge of the arrange

ments for parties and assemblies should 

note the fact that we have in stock a 

full line of ball programmes in unique 

and beautiful designs, 

wrinkles ; the newest fancies — all 

Styles and all prices. Orders filled

88 ffondvraou ïddreUd the assembled 

farmers on the subject of the proper
n£ra£ r.

cheese king pf the country, was ex- 
, and much <ha- 

felt heoaute lie was

BLANK FORMS, „J Reliable Fire Insu ranee Companies, and are prepared to 
le. insîrau “Ôu all cUsse. of property, at lowest rstos |ET Al- 
1 wiys the lowest on dwellings and farm property.

. COM8^0^rjEÎrBÎOOK, BR00KV1LIE, OUT.

Athens and Mallorytown.
us. Jt.II.FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
now 
the greivanee.

On Thursday list tlie pupils of the 
Methodist Sunday School were treated 
to a free “bun fight.” The attend
ance was very large and the fen was 
immense. Tho supply of eatables 
was ample, which, considering the 
gestronomieal feats of some of the 
youngsters, was very creditable to the 
ladies who had charge pf tlie com
missariat. After tea Mr. Sharman 
was called to the chair, when a short 

was pieseuted, Tlie

STAGE LINE.peeled to he present, 
appointment was 
not there.

The new factory is a commodious 
30x60 feel, and its cou-

0FFICE8, - The latest

;ville, December 18th, IMS.McColl Bros. & Co Box* (AM I l. HIAieiM. NOP’I.Printed Speetaltg for United 
countie* of heed* and 

(tronvttte.

•9

Henderson, who lias an eocellent re
putation. will be tlie maker next sea
son The feceory will op-n about 

I May 12di, with upward, of 300

The above sale has been 
adjourned to Thursday, 
the 24th inst., at same 
hour and place.

3SSSSSrSwi"
about 5.X u.m. ^

TORONTO,
Lead the Dominion in Cylinder Engine, and Wool 

Oils ; and for General Machinery
lardine is unequalled.

promptly.

Pm«x* UxtroBH WITH Tnosr. or Cirr
i StATiosyas.

15. LOV^RKV,

Athess, Out. -r
/COWB. j zprogramme
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